Christ calls Christians to care for all people made in God’s image, especially those affected by sin’s corruption of creation. The church is uniquely positioned to care for the environment as compassionate stewards of the God’s creation.

**A COMPassion ISSUE**

**AN ISSUE FOR THE CHURCH**

**CALLS TO ACTION FOR THE:**

**LOCAL CHURCH**
- A new commitment to a simple lifestyle.
- Mobilization of the whole church and engagement of all of society.
- Local expressions of creation care.
- Prophetic advocacy and healing reconciliation.

**GLOBAL CHURCH**
- New and robust theological work.
- Leadership from the church in the Global South.
- Environmental missions among unreached people groups.

**CHURCH PARTNERING WITH THE WORLD**
- Radical action to confront climate change.
- Sustainable principles in food production.
- An economy that works in harmony with God’s creation.

Jamaica Call to Action:
lwccn.com/about/jamaica-call-to-action

Lausanne/WEA Creation Care Network